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Comprehensive Nanoscience and Technology 《綜合奈米科學
技術》，第二版提供現代奈米科學與奈米技術各方面完整、
最新和可信賴的內容，幫助研究者瞭解這極為多元、跨學科
和快速變化的領域。
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參考工具書為擷取與組織知識的精華，更是跨領域學科研究和
學習的入口。具有權威性的 Elsevier 參考工具書由國際知名作者
所編寫，提供了特定主題的豐富基礎知識，是需要快速熟悉新
領域的研究人員和學生的理想入門書。
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Meet the editors

David Andrews is Professor of Chemical Physics at the University of East Anglia, where he leads a 
theory group conducting wide-ranging research on fundamental photonics, fluorescence and energy 
transport, nonlinear optics and optomechanical forces. He has 250 research papers and ten other 
books to his name, and he is a regularly invited speaker at international meetings. In North America 
and Europe he has organized and chaired numerous international conferences on nanoscience and 
technology. Andrews is a Fellow of the Royal Society of Chemistry, the Institute of Physics, and the 
SPIE - the international society for optics and photonics. 
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瞭解更多

有關如何利用 ScienceDirect 中書籍的強大潛力，請聯絡電子書解決方案經理
或參訪我們的網站：https://www.elsevier.com/zh-tw/solutions/sciencedirect
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Professor Thomas Nann is Director of the MacDiarmid Institute, School of Chemical and Physical 
Sciences, Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand. His research interests focus on the 
synthesis, characterisation and application of functional nanomaterials and their application in the 
areas of energy, health and catalysis. He is a member of the Royal Society of New Zealand, New 
Zealand Institute of Chemistry and American Chemical Society (ACS), and serves on the Editorial 
boards of several journals (Journal of Nanoelectronics and Optoelectronics, Science of Advanced 
Materials (SAMs), Nano Biomedicine and Engineering (NBE), Nanomaterials (founding 
Editorin-chief ), Microchimica Acta). Nann was one of the Advisory Editors on the 1st edition of 
Comprehensive Nanoscience and Technology. 
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Professor Rob Lipson is Dean of Science and leads a research group in physical, analytical and materi-
als chemistry at University of Victoria, Canada. He teaches or has taught a wide variety of courses 
including first year chemistry, introductory physical chemistry, quantum chemistry, spectroscopy, 
group theory, thermodynamics, and photophysics. Previously he was Director of the Western 
Institute for Nanomaterials Science, Western University, has served on the Editorial board of the 
Canadian Journal of Chemistry, and is Fellow of the Chemical Institute of Canada.
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